Positively BIRMINGHAM Walking Tours
Walking Tour No.2:

In the footsteps of
Sir Edward Burne-Jones
Discover the modern city on an interactive walk following in the
footsteps of Birmingham’s most famous Victorian painter.

Book now at: www.positivelybirmingham.co.uk

Positively BIRMINGHAM Walking Tours
Walking Tour No.2:
This tour explores key parts of the modern city in a
friendly interactive walk in the footsteps of the artist
Sir Edward Burne-Jones.
u Chamberlain and Victoria squares explained
u Bullring and Grand Central
u The historic market area and St Martin’s Church
u St Philip’s Square and Colmore Business District
u Sir Edward Burne-Jones:
●

Born in the heart of Birmingham and baptised at St Philip’s, he attended King
Edward’s School in New Street, then moved to Oxford, where he started a lifelong
friendship with William Morris.

●

In London he joined the pre-Raphaelites, becoming arguably the most important
artist of late Victorian England. His imagination ran wild and life was full, complex
and on occasions colourful!

●

We walk Burne-Jones childhood streets and we experience important artworks left
for us to enjoy today.

Tour dates and times: Tours take place at weekends and selected weekdays. Tour No. 2 starts from
the Museum & Art Gallery steps in Chamberlain Square. Check website for dates and timings.
Book tickets from www.positivelybirmingham.co.uk

Walking Tour No.1
Starting from the Library of Birmingham, with an exploration of the
canals, Georgian and Victorian Birmingham and the modern city around
Centenary Square. See website for further details.

Positively Birmingham Book
Available from bookshops and city tourist outlets including Library of
Birmingham Foyer Shop, Museum & Art Gallery and ICC shops.
ISBN 978 0 9523179 8 2 • 226mm x 236mm • 192 pages • RRP £20

@PositivelyBrum
Positively Birmingham

info@positivelybirmingham.co.uk
YouTube channel: Positively Birmingham

Support for Birmingham Homeless Projects
We support projects working with homeless people in the city
Registered Charity No. 1049728.

For details and to book tours visit: www.positivelybirmingham.co.uk

